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Abstract 

In this study, the characteristics of odor substances originated from streams in Busan area were investigated by
instrumental analysis method and an indirect olfactory method. In addition, the odor quotient was evaluated to know which
odorous compounds attribute to odor occurred in river area. And, correlation coefficient were investigated between odor
index and biological oxygen demand(BOD)and content of organic matter in sediments. 

At the result of this study, major odorous compounds in stream partly flowed sewage were sulfur compounds, such as
hydrogen sulfide, dimethyl sulfide and dimethyl disulfide, while major odorous compounds in the stream flowed industrial
effluent were aldehydes such as acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde and butyraldehyde. 

Odor index as like Odor Quotient and dilution factor were more related to river sediment pollution index(Organic matter
contents) than to water quality index(BOD). 
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Fig. 1. Water quality monitoring network of the river in Busan
Metropolitan city. 

Table 1 . NO. of civil complaints against odor in Busan Metropolitan city 

Table 2.  Citizen’s opinion on Odor in Busan (BIHE , 2005 September) 3)



Table 3. BOD and Organic Matter Contents of major River in Busan(2005) 3)



Table 4. Characterstic of Sampling Sites 

Fig. 2. Sampling Point of Kwangmu Br. Fig. 3. Sampling Point of Beom4 Br. 

Fig. 4. Sampling Point of Dukcheon Br. Fig. 5. Sampling Point of Samrak Br. 

Fig. 6. Sampling Point of Busan concrete. Fig. 7. Sampling Point of Eomgung Br. 



Table 5. Sampling and Preconcentration method of odor compounds  

Table 6. Analyzing methods of Odor Compounds 



Table 7. Concentration of odor compounds 

Fig. 8. Dilution factor of Complex odor at each site. 



Table 8. Odor Quotient(summer) and Threshold of each odor compound



Fig. 9. Attribution of each odor compound in summer. 



Table 9. Comparison between odor index , water quality index and sediment pollution index

Table 10. The corelation coefficient between odor index , water and sediment pollution index






